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OOOD FOOD WITHOUT SALT.. ,
To order a salt-free diet is easy j

—to expect a patient to live on it|
xoran indeflni'e period of time is j
mare than a reasonable person can |

' expect. The patent needs and de- |
serves help,” reports Dr. Solomon j
Silver In his foreword to Good I
Food
garet Vaughn, Jt|* published by

Y. Crowell Company.

In Good Food Without Salt Mis?
Vaughn provides the help needed
—by both doctor and patient. De-
signed to offer palatable menus for
what otherwise has proven a dull,
drab regimen, each recipe shows
how Ingenuity and patience can
transform a saltless meal into an
epicurean delight. Each recipe in
Good Focd Without Salt, has been
laboratory tested by Doris Rabino-

AWitx, a graduate intern in dieteticswfrom Walter Reed Hospital and
member of ,ths milligrams of so-
dium per portion, is indicated, and
all menus may be prepared without
resorting to complicated tables.
From the housewife's standpoint
there are no hazards involved since
the menus are sufficiently palata-
ble to please every member of the
family. Typical of these is: Veal
Chops with Herbs:

™
(Na content of chives unknown)

225 calories
8 veal chops, 3-4 inch thick.
3 tablespoons unsalted butter
Pepper
1-2 cup white -wine
1-2 cup water

2 teaspoons chopped chives
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but *till 39ejnoW-whiti
M SYSTEM STORE
Phone 2121 Dunn

2 teaspoons chopped parsley
Thyme
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
Melt the butter In

' a heavy
-saucepan. Brown chops on both
sides. Sprinkle with pepper. Add
water and wine. Cover and sbu-
rner over ri very low flame 30 min-
utes. Add the lyrbs and simmer
5 minutes longer. Just before serv-
ing. sprinkle with lemon juice. 8
servings.

For the increasing number of
men and women who have been
ordered by thpir physicians to go
on salt-free diets for such ill-
nesses as high biood pressure,
obesity, and circu.utory disturb
anees, Good Food Without Salt
should prove an invaluable aid.

Tiny Tct Contest
Is He!d At Erwin

Nine Erwin youngsters have been
entered in the Tiny Tot contest
being held in connection with the
talent show for the benefit of the
Erwin School Band.

Those in the contest are, Earl
F’ack, Jr., Eleanor and Jennifer
Griffin, Frederick Thomas Jr.,
Margaret Catherine Brandon, Vir-
ginia Ann Hall. Susan Carol Greg-
ory, Rudglph Stephenson, Jr., and
Tommy Pate.

Erwin Methodists
Observe Loyalty
Day On Sunday

Member? of the Erwin Metho-
dist Church held their Annual
Rally Day for ‘he Church Loyalty
Program Sunday, October the 21st.

The (lays activities included the
morning services with the sermon
by the pastor, the Rev. D. A. Pet-
ty.

Following services a picnic din-
ner wai held in the basement of
the Educational Building, and fol-
lowing this, Mr. Petty made the
church roll call, after which a
song service was enjoyed by every-
one present.

latter in the afternoon teams
were sent out to call upon those
wno were unable to be present for
the happy event.

“KETA’S
LADIES’

* READY-TO-WEAR

, CLOTHES G|FTS

IN BENSON IT’S ... NETA’S

A KL'QiEN
Apnlcs (-an ccrve cs lire Lasts for

ar.y number cf deli. ic_r ciceacr.s.
'ii;i3 new recipe for a spicy dish
called apple Luchen is worthy of
adding to your collection. Civo your
family fair warning to save room
for dessert when you serve apple
kuchon, because it is unusually rich
and satisfying.

Apple Kuchcn

1 cup milk, scalded f
Vt cup sugar (
H cup margarine
Is teaspoon salt
M cup lukewarm water
2 packages or cakes yeast
2 eggs
4 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 apples, sliced

14 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 egg yolk
3 tablespoons cream or top milk
Mix the sugar, margarine, and

sdt in the hot milk. Cool to a luke
warm temperature. Dissolve the
yeast in the lukewarm water. (Fol-

low directions on package for dry
yeast.) Combine the milk and yeast
mixture and stir in the well-beaten
eggs. Add and stir in the flour us-
ing enough to make a stiff bat-
ter. This recipe will make two 8-
lneh square pans. Pour into greased
pans. Cover with a clean towel.
Place in a warm place and let rise
until doubled in.bdlk. Arrange the
peeled sliced apples ever the jtop.
Mix the sugar and cinnamon.
Sprinkle over the apples. Mix the
egg yolk and cream together and
drizzle around the apples. Bak» in
a moderately hot oven (400" F.) for
25 to 30 minutes.

For other nutritious, taste-tempt-
ing recipes write teday to Na-
tional Cotton Council, P. O. Box 76,
Memphis, Tenn., for your free copy
of the new 24-page, two-color recipe
booklet. "Menu Magic with Mar-
garine.”

Party Is Given 9
For Mary Hall r «

Mary Hall celebrated her 14th
birthday with, a party at the Park
Center Club building Saturday eve-
ning from 7:30 until 10:00 o’clock.

The club rooms were beautifully
decorated with aahlias, marigolds,
and zinnias.
During the evening the group
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LILLINGTON CHURCH MEETINGS
HELD ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Wilborn Honored
At Lillington EventLilUngtr.n church women. Metho-

dist. Baptist and Presbyter!ad, each i
held general monthly meetings on I
Tuesday

W. S. c. s.
Methodist Woman's Society of 1

Christian Service, meeting at 7:39
• gun. at the ,cbn-ch. heard a talk
mi European cathedrals by M. O.
Lee. gue-t speaker. ISr. Lee told
ab-ft various crfhedrals he visited
this summer while on a vacation •
•trip to Europe and particularly j
-tr.-sed she beauty of St. Peter’s
in Rdme. Mm. W. L. loy, who had
charge of the program, presented
the speaker. Mrs. J J. Lanier, pres- j
Went, presided. .

Mrs. H. W. Byrd. Spiritual Life j*
cl airman, announced that th“ sec- I
orel s°ries-.of two programs mark- j
jo;> observance of the Week of I
Prp 'er and Self Denis) will be con-
duct >d on Sunday night at the i
church. The public is invited to at-
tend this service.

W. M. IT.
At the meeting of the Baptist

Woman’.' Mlreinnery Onion at 3:30
n.m. at the church, members heard

Mrs. Howell
Entertains
Ace Os Clubs

Mrs. S G. Howell, entertaining
the Ace of Clubs bridge clab at
her home on Wednesday night,
utilized the Halloween motif in all
the party appointments.

Guests who gathered for dessert
were served cherry pie, ice cream
and coffee and at the bridge game
that followed cokes and nuts were
passed.

Players included Mrs. J. B. Gour-
lay. Mrs. J. K Williford, Mrs. Joel
Lav ton, Jr.. Mies Irene Lassiter,
Mrs. J. A. Walker, Mrs. R. S. Bell,
Mrs. John Ashe and the hostess.

MARRIAGE PERMIT
A marriage license was issued on
October 20 by Mrs. Inez Harrington,
county register of deeds, to George
H. Harmon. 34, Coats, Rt. 1, and
Letha Emily Pope 32, Dunn Rt. 4.

WORKERS TO MEET
Harnett County Extension service

workers will be in Raleigh Thursday
and Friday at a program-planning
conference of extension workers in
the Southeastern District to be con-
ducted at N. C. State College. Char-
lie Brickhouse and Mrs. Mary Mc-
Alister district agents will be in
charge and conferences are also
scheduled with extension special-
ists. Attending from Harnett will
4>e C. R. Ammons. T. D. O’Quinn,
iMiss Lorraine Vail and Miss Leila
‘Huntley.

_

H. T. Atkins attended the sessions
ot the Fayetteville Presbytery In
Southern Pines on Tuesday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Heller, who
have resided in the Oourlay Apart-
ment for several months! left Lll-
Ungton on Sunday to make their
home near RaysviUe, Pa. Sergeant
Heller has Just completed an en-
listment In the Army and willbegin
work In a defense industry near
Raysvllle. Private and Mrs. Fred
Cross have taken the apartment
the Hellers vacatd.

enjoyed games and Mary opened
her gifts.

Later in the evening Mrs. Hall
assisted by Mrs. HarVey Williams,
served refreshments to Mary Hall,
honokee. Betty Lucas, Wanda Gra-
dy. Catherine Norris, Judy Wil-
liams, Patsy Brautly, Joe Walters,
Stanford Godwin and Thomas
Capps.

J. A. .MATTHEWS HONORED
Mr. I. A.,Matthews, Sr., was hon-

ored on his doth birthday with a
dinner at his home in East .Erwin,

ion Sunday, October the 21st. The
dinner was in the form of a re-
union and all of Mr. Matthews’
children were present.

Sunday was also the birthday of
his two oldest sons. Brady and
Relly and his daughter Vemelle.
His son-in-law Perry Wood also
celebrated. his birthday on this
date.

The delicious dinner was spread
picnic style on tables which had
been set up on the lawn. The cen-
ter of attraction was the five birth-
day cakes with their lighted cand-
ies. •

~

Mr. Matthews received many
gifts from all those present for
this happy occasion.
Those present included: Mr. and

Mrs. Brady Matthews and children
ot Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Relly
Matthews and family of Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood and
family of Brwln, Mr. and Mr*.
Leonard Matthews of Winston-Sa-
lem) Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Matthews,
Jr., and family of Erwin. HUda,
Vemelle, Bill Roy and Teddy Mat-
thews of Erwin Abo present for
the event were a host of friends
an(t .relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew* „ •

an interesting program on national
seminaries and training schools
which are operated by the Baptist

denomination. Members of the Mar-
ine Spence circle discussed this
subject. Mrs. John A. Womble in-
troduced the top’c and others tak-
ing part were Mrs. R. B. Leonard,
Mrs. R. B OVQuinn and Mrs Wil-
ton Farrell. Mrs. H. H. Hamilton,
new president, presided' and Mrs.
F IJ. Pvryear served as secretary.
Around 30 attended.
• The president also announced
that of the eight circles in the W.
M.U. ail beve chosen rlew circle
chaiimen with the exception of the
Fannie Heck and the Lottie Moon,
•both new night circles. Other circles
v/ith the new chairmen include
'he following: Fov Tugwell Mrs.
Julius Holloway: Marjorie Spence,
Mrs B P Gentry’ Buren Johnson,
Mrs. N. W. Mr.nefs; Arthur Gilles-
pie. Mrs. D. B Dean: Agnes Gen-
try. Mrs Hooper Eethune; Foy
Fam””-, Mrs. T D. O’Quinn.

Pla> were also announced for
n Family Night supper and mission
study to be held at the church on
November 30. Mrs. J. B. Gourlay
will be in charge.

WOMEN OF THE CHURCH
Women of tlte Presbyterian

Church devoted, their attention to

Bingo was played by the 23
Miss Gwendolvn Wilborn of Lil-

lington whose marriage to Hanni-
bal Godv 'n Warren of- Dunn and
Charlotte will take place on Sun-
day, Nov-'"ibe- 11, at 5 p.m. in the
Tlillington Baptist Church, was hon-
ored by attractive parties given on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

CRYSTAL SHOWER
) The hostesses for Tuesday were
Mrs Charles S Loving and her
daughter. Mrs. Henry DeCourt. who
feted the bride-elect with a crys-
tal shower given at the Commun-
ity House at S p.m.

a study of home missions and
church extension. Mrs. W. B. Hun-
ter was in charge of the program,
and others participating were M,:s
louise McLauchliu. Mrs. S, S. Ad-
e'ek and Mrs. .!, M. Shaw. Mrs.
Shaw also led the devotional. Mrs.
J B. Moss presided and Mrs. Neill
Kelly served as secretary. In ob-
servance of the Week of Prayer
and Self-Denial announcement was
made that special services will be
held at 'he church at 7:30 p.m.,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week. •

guests who attended with the cover-
all prize going t- the honoree who
was rewarded with the shoWer of
crystal gifts.

On arrival corsages of pink car-
nations were presented to Mrs. S.
H Wilborn, mother of the bride-
elect, and to Mrs. J. O. Warren,
mother of the bridegroom—elect.

long leaf puies and graduated
White tapers decorated the man-
tel and rows of graduated white
candles and greenery were used
on a table arranged at one end
cf the club room. Refreshments of
Creen and white ice cream, bridal

I - .

MasSal
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cakes 1.-t nuts were also rr-red by
candlelight. <

DINNER
On Wednesday at (,lMn Mrs.

J. J Lanier, and her daughter, Mrs.
Gqorge M Carroll. Jr.ysMtertaiped
at a dinner party at‘the Lanier
home for Miss Wilborn. The bride-
elect’s place was marked with a
corsage of tuberoses, \liile the
mother of the hride was presented
a corsage of pink carnations, anal
nosegays of white chrysanthemums
served as favors for each guest. A
three course meal was served.

Guests attending were Miss Wil-
born, the honoree, Mre. 8. H. W>l-
- mother of the • bride-elect,
Mrs. Dent Sexton, Mrs. Olenn John-
son, Mrs. J. C. Senter, Mr*-Joe Bor-
deaux, Mrs. M. P. Crews, Miss
Mamie Ha'ghwood, Mrs,’ B.’B. Cam-
eron, Miss Mildred Bradsher ’and
Mrs. M. D. Lanier. -«•

RICE"
ißgfl rrr’Jt "O' »•>. ,7c

PURE FOOD STORE
Phones 3062-2091 - Dunn, N. C.

=*>•£>o* ...for haunted budgets

PICNICS ,b- 49c
£ Close out on all } mg HOUSEHOLD t C D CDC Wimberly’s C
f BRUSHES | Til I Elfd dressed - drawn, lb. j

[ ,0c I BACON “s? ¦- 59c
OYSTERS "

r- 95c
&?ZZf PORK CHOPS 49c

fOpening
I/. „

JAYS 2 Fresh Pork .. Jones All-Pork

gular 49c * BRAINS - - lb. 35c SAUSAGE - - lb. 55c
I 29c \ Sliced Pork Western Steer "*

«> .jj
\ LIVER * -

- lb. 43c Chuck Roast - lb. 76t
Meaty Neck Fresh Ground .... i

fei|gggf BONES - - - lb. 25c BEEF - - - Ik; 79c;
r’/wq JJ.IJbw Folk Meaty Spare

TAILS - - - lb. 29c RIBS - -
- lb.-53c

i
* .. .. . i

jFor Trick or Treat l Liver Pudding, lb. -30 c|| Beef Liver - - lb. 89c

'jb. The Children’s Fun ... , |
ffijJ . .

. They’re Perfect and All. Sizes I
29c -35 c - lip to 59c j Green -j&z j

CiilHay Sptl|>
Ju*ce-laden Florida

3 for 29c
ORANGES doz. 45c

- J
_______

Nice size Florida

Ivory Soap , Os C
* r Golden-ripe

lc Sale on Ripe malagra /

GRAPES lb* 15c 3 J
*:

Octagon Popular Brands
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